
I'll have-Improvers. 

I'll Ita''' ) 'QUr r .. l I the urchins cried, 
At which I fdt amused. 
-lia/I.,.J: The Tlta11teS E.JJatJmte11t. 

I'll have your hat (street cry). 
There ic; a crv that drh·e~ me wild 
\Vhich is, I 'illuzvt yoJ~r lurt I 
I ·II har•r J'•'u r Hal.' I'll Ita ~·t' y011r luJJ I 
\\'i I i -e the d,.a: h of me, that's flat, 
1t m:1k~-. me fo: t:; '><> nervouc;; th...'lt, 

\Vhene'e1 they cry, /'dltat~yourltat! 
-Broadsi.ie Ballad. 

I'll tell you a story of old Mother 
Morey (American), said sarcas
tical!)· of a narrative which has 
nothin~ in it. From a very old 
nursery rhyme rt>peated to chil
dren when they are importunate 
to !11· told a story. 
I'll tr/( ''ou a st'''J' 
Of old .1/iJtlur Jf,•rry, 

An.z no"'· my !'to>ry'!\ bee;un 
I'll tdl yuu ~nut her, 
AWut i1cr Lr..:n~a.:r, 

AnJ t.v .... · m;· stvry is ,:one. 

Illumina (Winche.,tPr Colle).!'<'>, an 
abbreviation for "illuwinatiou." 
On the la"t Sun<lay nig'ltt in 
"Short Half" bdore lira~s 

Court was thrown open, candle~ 
were planted in tpmples or 
niclH'S ('nt in lll<':.cl' ~ w:!ll. In 
t hi:-. con~i="'tcd t ht\ ,//,mina. Tllis 
b 11~,w done in .. ~lwrt Half," 
ancl the efiect i; enh:tllct'cl hy 
n hlaziu~ l>~·r:fin·. 

I'm afloat (rhymit:~ ~l:lll).!'), a boat. 

Im-koy \J•i<h:iu Cantcme>e), uot 
ouc: ht. l.r., ~·ou ouould not. 
1 ·.~· ·1 P'Jli tt.'ly in HCC(•pting or 
a:--~ii;:.: a ci,·ility. 

Immediately sooner, if not before 
•. -\uwri ~_·au · . a Jllade·up phrase. 
!Jt':nd llt:C.:;.J~innally an1on;: huy:o:. 

Immense (American), excellent, 
or extremely good. Such and 
such a person is said to be an 
"immm« fellow," or liquor is 
advertised as im..unu, or a 
tailor notifies that he is "im
memt on pants," and a dress
maker that she is "imml'mt on 
skirts," though she does not 
boast of being "imrneme in her 
charges." 

Imp. The imp is the devil of 
the devil, or attorney-general's 
devils. There are many of them, 
and have no position whatever 
in the law. They only "devil," 
or get up cases for the junior 
counsel to the Treasury, tbough 
in doing this they often contri>e 
to get work for them~ehes as 
well; thus there are many denls 
in the law. 

Impo. or impos. (•chool.s), abbre
viation for imposition. At Chel· 
tenham College both masters 
and boys call this an "impot." 

Impost-taker (American thieves\, 
a man who lends money to 
thien'!s and gamblers, or pro>
titutl'S, at very high rates of 
interest. 

Improvers (tr:l<l<'), young men 
learning- a bu,ine>s. and who 
ent!'r into employment chiefiy 
with n ,·iew to qualify them· 
selves for work. l'idt llt:STLE. 

In thi' e~t:lLii .. hme:nt no juni\)rs or 
:·mf,-,1': rrs are kept , and all the medicines. 
:.re pn:parcd hy the proprietor llims.clf, 
a11J by a tlhm>ughly Cl1mpetent a~--i~t.'lnl • 
-Ad;·o·tiumrnt (1/ a CltcHtisl iR ll'ut· 
_t.;alt·•''l·lfu-St"a. 
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